Directions to Albany State University - ASU
West Campus
Darton College of Health Professions
From Macon via I-75:
Take I-75 South until you get to the GA 300 exit at Cordele and turn right.
You will follow GA 300 (also known as GA/Florida Parkway) until you get to the
Clark Street intersection (30 + miles). Take a right on Clark and go about two miles
until you get to the Liberty Expressway (U.S. 82/GA 19) entrance on your right.
Follow the Expressway to Exit 8 (Downtown Albany sign). You will need to be in the
left lane for Exit 8. You will now be on Dawson Road. Go to the second traffic light
and take a right onto Westover Boulevard. Continue on Westover Boulevard to the
fourth traffic light (Gillionville Road). Turn left onto Gillionville and the college is on
the right after you've passed a wooded area.
Turn right at the first college entrance you come to and then turn left at the first street
(runs in front of the college). Follow it to the horseshoe drive and park, you are now
in front of the Administration Building.
From Columbus via U.S. 82:
From Columbus follow U.S. 82 to Albany. Turn right on Westover Boulevard (this
intersection has a traffic light with Olive Garden on the left and Starbuck's & AT&T
on the right). Continue on Westover Boulevard to the fourth traffic light (Gillionville
Road). Turn left onto Gillionville and the college is on the right after you've passed a
wooded area.
Turn right at the first college entrance you come to and then turn left at the first street
(runs in front of the college). Follow it to the horseshoe drive and park, you are now
in front of the Administration Building.
From Tallahassee Regional Airport to ASU Darton College of Health
Professions:
Start out going north on Capital Circle SW/FL-263 N toward General Aviation for 5.9
miles. Merge onto I-10 east toward Lake City for 6.6 miles. Take the SR-61 N Exit –
EXIT 203 – toward US 319 / Thomasville. Turn left onto FL-61 N/Thomasville Road

for 27.5 miles. When crossing into Georgia, FL-61 N/Thomasville Road becomes US
319 N / GA 35 N. Turn left onto US 319 / GA-35 and travel 3.7 miles.
Turn right onto U.S. 319 N and continue to follow US 319 for 3.0 miles. Turn left
onto US-19 N / GA300 N and continue to follow to Albany for approximately 55
miles. Coming into Albany on US 19, continue around the Bypass (Liberty
Expressway Note: US 19 will eventually turn off to the north and the Bypass will
become US 82. Do not turn off at this point-stay on US 82.)
Follow the Expressway to Exit 8 (Downtown Albany sign). You will need to be in the
left lane for Exit 8. You will now be on Dawson Road. Go approximately 1/2 mile to
Westover Blvd (2nd traffic light) and take a right. Stay on Westover Blvd. for approx.
2.2 miles to Gillionville Road (4th traffic light) and take a left. Go ¼ mile and Albany
State University Darton College of Health Professions will be on the right.

